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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

'THE Bisuops OF EL AND) CABLIsLE have

each contributed i second donation of £200,
and the Bishop Of Oxford a senond donation of
£1f to the Clei-y Distress Fund, which now
auints to £1,824.

EBnagw faiih, Greek thought. Roman power,
ail meut together in the word Christian-wîbch
is Jewish in idea, Greek in language, and Ro-
man in form-as they ail meet in the inscrip-
tion on the Cross of Christ,

A MAGNIFIGENT OFFERTRY.-The Rev. Pro.
bandary Forrest, D.D, forwarded to the Lord
Mayor of London the surn of £1 159 13- 9d,
being the amount collected at St. Jude's. South
Kensington, of which be is Vicar, on Holiday
Sunday. This is the largest sum ever remitted
in one offertory to the fund since it was started
14 years ago.

THE BisHop OF [ANGEEsTEa has held the
first Visitation of the Chapter since the foun-
dation of the Bishopric, and propounded a
soheme for the moditication of rhe laws and
statutes which govern the Cathedral, in order
that the intention of the foundation-that the
Dean and Canons should give religious instrue-
tion to the people of Mancheter and of the
neighboring places-thould as far aspossible be
carried ont.

ýlt1. BraNS, jWelLer. Livarp0oI, bai rom-
plutud a ebalice made fron1 27 articles of gold
and gem-set jowellery, recently used for a lady's
personal adornment. The ebalice is of Gothic
design, hardrnado. and chased. The juwels
were valued at £300, and the emeralds, dia-
monde, rubies, and other precicus stones are ail
suitably set on the chalice, which was designed
and manufactured to the order of a geutleman,
wbo is presentiug il to a local Char-h.

Tus VEN. FaANCIS HEsaY THICKNzssE, D.D.,

preserved in the archives of the See of U trecht ;
and they will probably have an oppnrtunily o1
giving an account of their j inrney te H1s Grane
and the other Bishops at Lnbeth. N tvith-
standing the books of Neale and Nippold. and
others whieh bave been written on the suhjet,
it i8 certain that there is ve.ry little accurate
knov9edge in England of the doctrine and
practice of this ancient Church, so unjîistly
called Jansenist It may be remarikable that
the Church of lolland has made one most im-
portant reform-v'z., the abolition of compul-
sory private confession, considering that the
Canon of the 4th Couicil of the Laterar
(which requires it) is a matter rnurely of dis-
cipline, with which they have a perfect right
to deal; and it is aiso to be noticed that tho
study of Holy Scripture is not only per mitted
to the laity, but is erñphatically enjoined up )n
them.

NEw YoaK-In bis sermon on the first Sîri-
day in July, Dr. Rinsford, St. George's, N Y ,
startled his congregation by saying that ina
mach as hi@ wealthy parishioners were to be
absent for the summer, ho should be glad if
they -would permit bis poor and needy parish
ioners to occnpy their boues. h is understood
that the basements of some of the houses havi
been opened to such poor families as can b-i
properlv voucbed. for. By this arranîgemont
they will ho able to spend the smmer in corn-
fortabl bouses instead of stiffing tenemont-3.

Toz Jubilee of the Coronation was celebrated
by a special festival service in the nave of
Westminster Abbey. In addition to the Abboy
choir there were also present the Bacl Choir,
members of the Cambridge University uù[ieal
Society, and the choir of the R îyal Collogo of'
Mucic. The service commenced with tho
March from Haidel's Occa.ional Oratorio, auni]
the National Anthem was thon wung, with filli
orchestral and organ accompaniment. Ater
the Lesson the choir sang the anthem, "Hl
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Archdeacon of Northamp on, but been appoint- ana to the Z50l oz Uavia, [y 'iri(> Ui 0-

ed E3 shop of Leicester-Suffragan to the bons; and nfter the Collects the Te Deum was
Bîshop of Peterborough Dr. Tbicknesse was sung to the music 0f Bdrl&z A clecton was
Mordaunt Scholar and Hamorian Exhibitioner made in aid of the lunds of Westmin4er Hs'
of Bras-enose.:and graduéited in 1851. He was pil, and the service co.eluded wiLh Handel'e
ordainîed in 1853, and wasîica- of Deane, Lan- ,Ceronntion Authom.
cahire, 1855-ý, Rurai Dean of Bolton-le-Màlors
1857-8; Hon. Canon of Manchester 1863.75; IN acknowledging a copy of the Report ol'
Chaplain to the B ohp cf Peterborough 1868 the lbcbester Diocesan Church Defonce Cûu
7u; and Vicar ot Biackley 1S78 79. Ho as milIce, the Bisbap of Bangor writwsa:-W'
appoinLCd Archduacon of lNorthampton and have not iu this diocese the largo and rapdly
Canon-residentiary of Peterborough in liTS. inereaing populatlinr7 w.ich haveprun'g Uje

within the last ha.lf century ln the Dioccr-ee cf
TEE Bishops of Nowcastle and Salisbury Liudaif. The Church, however, is ra.king

have been spending a week in Holland, in steady progres; and although I grieve to sas
company with the Rev. R. 8- Oldham, and the that there are exteptional par 8hes, the pro
-Rev. P. H. Vitchfield, in order to make ac- u
quaintance with the Biehop and clergy cf tbo r-ea. lu my mend ormation anr
Old Catholie Church in lolland. They have have been an exceptional numbor of porsouisof
visited Rotte, dam, Subied ham, Utrecht, Amers- mature years; in zuacy cases these huve been
fourte, H1aarem, and Eukhuien, and have pursons who had beau brougbt up nder Non-
everywhere met with a very friendlyreception. conformist inflaence, whiie in the others il
At Utrecht they spent some bours in counfer- bears witues8 te the laoasing appreciatian of
ence with the Archbienop (Heykamp) and surne Church ordinances. The ceunting of the con-
ot his clergy. The Bis3hops brought wtth gregations in churches and cbapelg within the
them a letter of introduction fron the Arch- dioceâe, concladed, as il was, under Noucon-
bitbop of Casnterbury, whià wilt n~o doubt be forraiet auspices, has doue rcuch t open the

oyes of our brethren in Boirland to the presont
state of tbo Church in Wales.

Nz Coloni al Bi>hnps have been appointed
t> preach at Westrninster A bbey on Sundays in
Jaly.

Ma. JAxics GrAisER, bas written# to the
Times that the Pool of Betbesda has been dis-
eovered at, Jerusalem.

It is bolieved that the Archbishop of York
intends to have the asisistance of a Suffragan
who will take the title of Bishop of Beverley.

IT is reported that the Bshopric of Estern
Efquatorial Africa, has beeri offered to the Rùv.
lHarry G Grey, C M.S. Missionaiy at Quetta,
North Irdia.

THs Church Review, (London), says that the
Cambridge University Hermon was priached by
Dr. D)oane, Bishop of Albany, '·one of the
maost Cathoi of A mnerican prolates."

Tus 3ish->p of East Carblina, in his annual
address, said : I feur that at ibis lime an ex-
aggeraited and; therelobe, so fur a falHe, becauso
unregulated, yearning for uiity, is doing muoh
mischief in this direction, by removing, or at
least obscuring, old lardmarks of faith and
action."

T: E Archbishop of Cartei-bury has, through
his Secretary. forwarded the following letter
to the solicitorts acung for the Church A-isoc-
iation: "The Sanctuary, Westinrisjer, J une 26,
188ts Dar Sir,-i amr directed by his Grace
the Archbi-bop (f CA itury, to intorn you
tbat he hai giveli his best attention to the
potuon which you pro.cn ed t, him on June 2,
viz , that ho wenîid cian iho L id Bihop <aI Li.
coin to an iwor bt re hir on ctain speu ied
charges. Yoi inlforrned hi-. G-rILo that tho law
unider which you doiiredI hin to at is "the (Ad
law,'" of the opora ion of wh wh yo q uiotod as
an inmitice the ca,o-"Luy 0 13holp Watsor."
He has therefore given (ho b; atueitior, iri his

power to this casO. 1( appearsi to bo the one
and only precedont oi this procedire- the cae
of the Bi-hîp of Clogher nio having been con-
tested, andi an other namrrcl by Burnet being ob.
seule. Coni.sidenîg the law that ir the courte
of above 300 ) earM silice the R(formation there
ii no otier preceden, anid con-idering the
political and other exceptuonal cijrumsances
uundér wich ithis p0cular case w.s d'cided,
bid Grue has failed to s t)sy himself thaL the
coercivo j tris fiioimn which yoil desire hin to
exercise adimits of emaktanu1ial application to
the cate presented im your peti ion. The Aruh-
bimhop theret'fro fiî,ds hi miselt unable ltu exer-
cie much jurisdiction in this mat.or without
some instructiou boing IroduAced from . con-
petent Court to the efect that the jiisdeiction
rtforred to is thus applcable.

AT the Annual Meeting of the Dean and
Canons Residentiary of the Cathedrul, the
Ar'bdeacons aud Rural Deans of the diocese,
huld at Lincoln on Tuesday, June 26th, the
following protest againit the proposed pro.1e-
cation of the Bshop of Lincoln wa read to
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